Communications disorders and the interactions and relation(s) to other disorders susceptibility.
Communication is the action and process of transmitting a message and the way in which this message is received and interpreted. We observe the social character of this action and its effectiveness. Evidently, in order to make communication effective, it is necessary for the attitude of the receiver to be socially, ideologically and psychologically receptive. Communication and language are practically two indistinguishable terms. In the case of a deaf child, the learning of cognitive abilities depends absolutely on how his environment educates him. Today we depend on new communication skills and their particular mission and meaning with reference to otolaryngology. In the age of communication in the 21st century, society will direct its resources toward strategy of preventive and medical care that will optimize the population's health communication. Otolaryngology will continue to grow and prosper by responding to these pressing human and social needs and building upon communications, and by incorporating them in this new domain, of language, thus we will be able to find the medical and surgical cures for communication disorders.